[LAST CALL!!!] Mosaic A Capella spring audition 2019

鐘意唱歌但又無伴？日日都係上堂接 lib 補習悶到不行了？唔想 U life 無無聊聊沒事做 / 只是住 Hall 上莊 U Team？有沒有想過唱歌都可以變成你 U life 入面一樣好玩的活動呢？

想在大學唱歌？識揀一定揀 Mosaic！

Mosaic 是一個大學無伴奏合唱(A Cappella)團體，今年已經是我們成立的 12 週年。我們主要唱流行音樂，例如 thank u, next、無盡、生涯規劃、在月台上等你、霸氣情歌等等。

機會來啦！我們招收新成員啦！歡迎各位鐘意唱歌的 HKU 同學們報名參加！有興趣參加的同學要快點報名啦！Mosaic 大家庭等住你 (:

要報名好簡單，**18/4 前 click 入 https://goo.gl/k9od6N**，我們的試音將會在 4 月 20 同 21 號在 HKU 舉行。

想聽 Mosaic 唱過的歌？Click 以下的 link 收聽啦！聽完之後記得 subscribe "Mosaic HK" 啦！:D

另外，Mosaic 會在未來兩個星期都會出現在校園不同的地方唱歌給大家聽，敬請密切期待!!!

**Joey Yung Medley (容祖兒組曲) A Cappella Cover - Mosaic Annual Concert 2018**

**Bad Day (Daniel Powter) A cappella Cover - Mosaic Annual Concert 2018**

想知多 d 關於 Mosaic，你可以聯絡 Kier Choi (5665 2396) / Leo Lin (9772 5646) 或者上 Mosaic 的 Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/mosaichk 或網頁: http://www.mosaichk.org/

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Got bored with the routine schedule? Want to find some singing companions? Joining hall activities? Becoming executive committee members of societies? Joining sports team? Is that all about university life? Why don’t you put your interest, singing, as an activity for your university life? Why don’t you join Mosaic and sing a cappella music?

Mosaic is a contemporary A Cappella Group and we are now recruiting new members! All HKU students are more than welcomed to apply for our auditions! For those who are interested, apply now! Our family welcomes you :)

To apply, just click into https://goo.gl/k9od6N, and fill in your information before 18/4. Once your application is submitted, we will contact you for our audition through Email asap! Our auditions will be held from 20 - 21/4 on campus.

Wanna listen to the songs Mosaic performed? Click and listen! Remember to subscribe us "Mosaic HK" as well! :D

Joey Yung Medley (容祖兒組曲) A Cappella Cover - Mosaic Annual Concert 2018

Bad Day (Daniel Powter) A cappella Cover - Mosaic Annual Concert 2018

For any enquiries, feel free to contact Kier Choi (5665 2396) / Leo Lin (9772 5646) or look for more information on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/mosaichk or webpage: http://www.mosaichk.org/

We are looking forward to your applications!! :)

--
--

Follow Mosaic for more music!

YouTube channel: MosaicHK

>> Latest MVs: Joey Yung Medley (容祖兒組曲), Bad Day - Daniel Powter

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/mosaichk

Instagram: mosaichk

Email: info@mosaichk.org